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!3t~'J.;·:t~Qtt ...ny&n J;;n~~l:tall ·ret?t"""'*fHJa,

(t3) ~ t)tl~ rmndred :tt'lm t•~f1rt in Pl"J.Y$10~l:t 80tt}notr: ....... :j4/7• H•tltl
( 7) a f()rty i

tilHU tG~ti\t

'4~~ <brvt~.top

in

t.~odE):rn Oi vili»ation......... 450.

nolNna. tlf

t~1'1e .t~~)~}

e(Lition

t'if

tb®

i~CJ4

atltd~nta in :-;55 O\",llfP,&;~(t w~r>$ tf?ft~t~d by Ti:mr~~t;.rm,e, 0

'11, na4

:r:n tl:la

{:)Mif\:t.l'Y B. Andel~~HU1 ~&~ul Ii}rwin ~r. f3 tesi'«t~n. ttp,;•t,tUotol~.f~· of'
Jlreahmttn .Aohtev$uu!nlt ~;~.t 1~'<>t"t H~YFJ :K~~tuua.a Htti!.t¢7. Oolle~sa, 1·'
Mrulfk~it».!lil. ~ru& ~!tll!lg,1q!! ~ii!~~J~f.!l. l.4~avnm ... 3, l~Hi4*
Adkiras,

()1..~. r~. 1'h.ur~&t(me,
~)~.rhe

J.95B

'.Nl(\lli.tm G.. !rhurettnllill•.

¥~.t"Hi

1Jorthy

Y'eycho:1.fi!(~icn~;l Exu.;·,:linE~tion• tJ fic1\1Si:t~&

~' 20a~U$:S.-300• Ap:t•i;t, l939 ..

the

re-mt.:tl1a~

of thCil oox•t•elt'ltion f4'twUea ira a.

VlU:Oi~! ty

of' oo:l ...

l~g((lB b~tw~en th~ $t!Ad<:ntllt Gl?A {:md tn~ir f~oorell ~.n th.t:f lt.Ol~.
Th~

ooef:t'tcient of QO:t•reln.ti('Hl

w~ta

fourul to

:t&n~e

from .4tl

to .$:'!t on th<:tBe s tudi~~ wl tb an ~);VG.t'tit,g~ eor:t·~J.a·l~ion of

1\.t the

Un~.VIll"JH ty

of

cteor~ia- 11

Qffbo:t~ne, fh~ndei·a,

.Bo.
fiOncl

Green. adminim teved the Am.;; and found t.h.e i"ol.l.. owtng:
't'he

difi'~rentit<~.t

tlit;n1f1o~tno~>.J

p:rt1HUetd.. ve

of L

fHH~4~t}~~

tl.r:td Total scores a.re I<Ulerally aupar:to1.' to th(IJ tt ~c<n~~m.
A<latl~mio etJOOEH\HH< of won'lfHl 1$ flomewtuJ..t hett~r :p:r.e<licted
·
tha.n th.a~.; o;r ,men. JVaong 1~otb nextU~ f~ll (! t.!Al.-rter m~t.rke
l"'eli~\bly p:r.t':Hliota~d. than ~1.:ra.
n.~aJrka.
f~t~ooE~tHJ in Ot1lrtt~.in
fiHfbje(rt-matter aret~ta we,t.e prtldioted vrlth. m£1-~.k~tldly gl:'$~}.ter
a.ocmr£:\Oy than in thti::L" st~hj'-: o t~ • The bit;~h(11:r oor1~elH.....
ti.one r~re tound for the W.J.tural fHli.en<iHU:i an<l l<iLnf£U~~a

al'e trlf)':r.e accu:t'at.rl:ty

iitncl

w:f.nter, e pri.na, or Y£!Wtrly

o

whi.le the lowt'lst (H)l\I'$l~:tt:Lom-p ~re f.'(m?ci in t*':rt~ tni;U, .....
tal>..Y ~IH,ienoe • ~nd pl'ly!!i o~:~.t ~<lt.tt'Jt:'lition•
·
!3rown5 oonduct~d e. utu.d.y ~~t th.$ :r.~~n15 I3~1.ttoh .runiol:'
ColJ.eg~

in

1~~47 •

H0

$ h.ow~d ·~h.~~t tl'v~

the AOE ao ":t"<!Jf$ and the G:PA 11 tor two
j6o·ta• w~l!.a .40,.

'l'll1!1 L U<".H>re

QQ:t'l'e..lt).ti~)n betWfH?tn
t~H~mtrHJterf')

p:x~e.d.ioted Ct!lA in

in

~.t.lJ. aiab...

lJ.ngtA!atio

aubj eota wi tb a de$ree ot' a.oettt'I:\OY which oorJ.l,Pf.'IS€$a favoJ."ii'l.bly

with other

!ll$f~e1.trtng

inat:rlli11Gn.ta.

All

a precUotor.

~oadantio fJ\ltHHH~G in :Lon{~ 13~~aoh Collt1t~a th(IJ v~:-.ltu~

. f

1
R. '!'Tavis

O~bOt'll(;l Ht~t.i'l<"l~n·t~,

i)f g~me;~;:"'~~J.

ot• th~ 1~ot~J.

all(l Oli'tiHUle, n:.Dlff\fi!:t>en1iial

;J;lr,Hli tJ t ion ot Coll ~~~~ J~Tt:t:t"~~ by ACJ\: 8 o~> rtUJ ; u J..QJ!;tr.wJ. £lt Ktl.U::..
J.f:\~Un~ a~~Sitit.9Jl, 44 •10?..-.l!; • OQto l>e:r, l950 •
.

Lllmt:!l~~

8

H!~EJl~ s. :nrown 1 1•Differ(5lnti~i.l Predi¢tion by th~ AOl~,"
.tt. ~qak,i~ lli!.~:11~Pll• 4,4: l..U>-21• Ootrlbe:t.·, .t950,.

O$t t~r p.l"t~f:U.Qto:r

o1t

art\d~l:l in tb~ 1:1 tt@.nti t~ti Vl\li 13qbjl>10t~ th~n

trte {~ t'Hloal'e 'by i:lH~fil..t·~.

'131..m"n Ot:>rte.ltad~d t.hat f"Jtwlentlll with.

id.f&t'l ,h.OE ·~ Ot~r~~ t~n4 t<> m..~k~ 1::~~ t,. t~r
;LQw AOlfl 60\'~~$~ tend to ~ru.~.k~

8A>f1d(:H'J ar~d

.(J()•)J? SX'~~d~:Hh

a 'fl:.~cll;}n't,$ with

J3rown. tllj;,Q 1.'oun.<i

·t.b.el.t in :!.1:t'"~ditltins ()!,~anti t~t.ti V$ Gl'>A tb.~li'$ 1~ nQ ~iij;nii"!o~Mlt

tllO$$

us in~

tb~

t7t !!Hll:rt~Dmt ot~

Re~tH~ntns; &J.lt'>n~.

Ari thmetiQ

f}~(~ Ot.')!JQ~;i t~u~·.

the 11Ya.rftli~:t1Q tl.HJlOtj,an of the J\Cl~, fiH~:r.ven :r~.-n

well for p:f$.~i:t:tctin~~ litia;l~i~ t:t@ G'PA ~M~ 'to ~i.J.;t tbtr; l:X'~rts ~
~be tot~l G!JI.~t\

:no

Fo:r

ni~snU':lo~~rrt ditf~retloe i(~ t"~>1UHl · b~twf~~'m rJ.re~

·diet lou~ m~K* uulng ~l.lJ. ot• th® Pl':4rt~ ~nd l>rt~di(}ti~;ml ~t.d,~
u~tn~ At•! tbm~ltio H~~~~<>nin~ ii..\lld $.~~rf.l.~~ O!'J:flOa;i. ttllt:i•

A

::tt

$ tt~dy W4J~~ Q(H'4.dc>~otr,~d
'

i;)

by Ja.¢h:~Hm~ ~t l~U.Qt~ig>t:tn l'5 t~l>tf;l
'

W~l.~ dtmC!l'\t~;r(lld thiltt th.t~ Jilieh.iij~~~l Htq~t~ QQ.ll,(~!~l nflla<t:b'~t~

T~$\ wh«:ua 0<>'4"l'®:t~~tefi,

etf'ioilllm:t 6f .5o.

with t'1x•f$t ~fltit.tatr.t~~x· 8X>f.>l,d~4!i ~.,~~v<~
.

the

ott1~:r

inollUl®d in til~ f:r~5hnlfm tfllt.H;; bat t0ry l"l'Q~ihAQed

~ft"to1.~nta

of

o~rr(lll{~ttotl ':~ntJging b¢tW~~"m

.rta.ol(son ~l*'O <U. fHlOV~:t;·(,<j\d tnu.t
11 Hol)e:rt A.,

~o-

Wl'l~n ttl.~ AOlt wa~ tlo:t.•rEil ..ta.tu<:\ w;ltb t'S,:r~t

JHll.meat;f~:r. €$X'~MitH:.1 ~he OQ~i'f:1tJ'lfllrr~ WiM~ .4~i 1 whil~

te~ tflh

t1.

'

•4:5 .jJ.nd

Q(l ...

~.t'Wt

WOlllf;ln o1;rt~bHHi ~1gntf1Q~nt.ty-

J'~l.Ck$0~1, u~'l~t.HU.otion ~?t• Aoa<l(l)rlliO :?~ llQQt~H·~

ot· Qf)ll~*e:• lh"~~~m~l.n, ~ l0.~Jm~~.1 5l..t EA~~ J'~.Y~9.E.t,
19!;&,

46~ r~9o .. ~5o.t. Iat~~Nlh.

\

lO
high~:r ~I't~tde'a than £U(~n, th.~ H~:u~~ding ·re~·t W&t1 t:.h~

diOt<:tt'

beat l'>:t?~9 ...

Of tl!(tiJ},(\11&HliO t:l U¢1;Hli$H1; Wakll~fl tGl'H;\ tit.> .~l(:lJ?ft):.t'.lil fnt)J."~~ J''HiJQU,•,'J.y

~.n aeQ~rd with.

th.et:r

~l$aU.!Xl"®r.t t:tbility ·thiiMl dt:> th.t~

iuen,

~\nJl

· p);.lal!)tieta.l.l,y ~~ll of th~ iu.:Uv~.d1.ud.t:J :tn th.;: hi~h~~~bll:tty &$Z<ou.o
kt lJ,.r..'fl
J
.>!!>
I)~
~"'~II~

l -¢a.ll$"1
. .,

ili. J"'
~J l:W'!fi~l:'tl\{l;tllt

""
it
'<>:>rl(f,

.!'.·" '"t'". 'd•
~,.r.<';~rtlHi•

4~>~~-v.: ..t'·'.J.;
...n.•t•. ,. '""'"~"'
""i(l>_ >"i .to ""'ll'.·.~
•I•
'"'A "'[t,,.,...,
~ .....,.~,..

J:_•
£ ·.•t,.A .,.,

pointtiJ ( tH\~tl~ ~~~.J grt?,de.-...r;o inti~ &V~N:tl.'t*-g\\Hl) ~&Ghi~v~Wd in ttull f.tr2 t .

yea-1• ot OQJ..t~a('l

P1tn<\

aoo:re$~ on te~ta~ ~d.rab~inte:t·~d ,jut~:t l'.il~~.f'():t•e

fol"nia. :J~l1)~1,d.in~ ~tnd JJM'\lSU{ii,.$~11 r:t1 $f'~ t~ a.n<t :ti:l.f>'3 AGlt~ 'tte~ t k:uMt ~.~

hi(&bo:r.• oo~·t7®lf>l>tion w:J.th qul':~-~Uty ... poi:r:rta~ {l.Qh.it\W(~d th~~t1 th~l
RQ:rt;H)brtall.
&l'O

~rn~ f.3o:t.,..l:-~.l~·~~t1<ut r.;t qu~li t;.y ... potnt~~ {ii,nd ttHrt t'l>Qo:t·~i'J

t1'J'j :i~o.t.\.(tWe ~

( l.) hl~~l·:t

fH3b.f)01

~~;rn;•ue;a ........ •G4li (:~) C~t~LU'omlif\

He~dlng Tfu~t .... -.,4,0• ( :1) O~i;. . ,l;t:fol'.•ni~}, J~msu..r.J.~EiJ ~l:e~:;t ...... ~4o.,

( 4)

~:tnd (7} HtH"t1Cf.t44C:lh T~Jta~J.. Sco:t'tH!l,.,. .... ;\XIt

~nd. 13en(l!€;(i.r.i.r~rini~t.tn"~d
10

the

Amb?~w :r,, HQ~H~h~\1~, *'X'r~dit.:lt1e;n

by Oozt.lm6nl,r 1J~"Jd T~~~ tf.1 1 •• l!a~U?tl
.14~ .1.94-7" April, l.9~531l
.,

I,-

l~CJ:l, .i.t.£1~nU'et.rt
f>.f"

;

Coll<~a;e P€ll:'f'o:t·.~n~moe

.21 .Q.!lnl~a& }ZftZ..t~l!~~tt,

llHetu~,y 1\J,t~~h ~ii.ttd A., W~ ';J~lfl(lif§ 1 n'rh.~i :!aii-..nU~t:iT$'l,t An:t~:lety

li'.tn~l AOJ!J [~~~1~0 a.rh1 0<)l,J.t'~~1t~ A.aht~)VIiMY:t!)f~t n J:9.lJltJ.l!ll:l-. SJ.i: .Q.sl!'l..f1ll4t~:'!.
in£ ~;x~.ha;\lttt. 19 t 4~~·1, s)i'ii o~~~b~:r:· ~ 19 tHs.

.

j

ll.
Amt~.~~·ty ~:;c$1~ {J.ilJ\B) • t!i.nd Got~(~ll• s H:r
f;m:ro.Ll~~d

Soal$ to o.l.l at•.ltl~mtr;

in. the in tl?Odt4Cto~y O<'.nu:•tH} of' ~H3Ycllolot~Y ~~.t tht~

Univ~rsity Gf '.Pitt&t')iel:t'Sb dtt:ring the Fl~ll Hm11e~~ter t>f ~L9~4 ...
Ff)~

· l\HH).
on

fo~~r

l$4 tl!en ant\ w~)&~~n

va.:ritlblt;tu

$

th.e A01~, }jtrk~J Hr SQf;+,l.~f~, ~i;l'Hi th~ ~t#Ltdr::~nts•

~tUti\lity ... point 6V(t:ta~~a \(~~~\),.

JlAf:> ...... ,ol.

tjudt<t.n.ti.1, <l~.ta we;t"e t;Wt\U.~tJ~l~

Ootnl:>a.ri~on

of

:t'h~ coeft'icltnat~

of ~aoh te~11t

til~ $:ln~l~ o:rd~r ~ll.nd mu:t t i»l~9 cor,-

:r,t)la.t:tons b'ld:l.¢ated. th~t ( ~r.) ~ Qom~) blt:ttitnl of the .Po.Ol\;
30tl.l~flJ 1$

a.

Hr

i!VHt

bettGr prediQtOr of :;'1'PA thH.U the ACJ1; tt:lon@• (b)

add 1ng th~ .t.8A.S 1H; ~1 tl;u~:t· the AG'jj.~ o~ H.r r:;c;.~.t~r; 'U.d raot ~tg...

inO:t'$ii~f$~ th.~ HH.lltiple f.lt.)t'r<ll:tation with ·tht* \~)?.A.

.

l-

.4no·tk).~~~ littH\Y $lli~d.e hy :<:lltU'ltU~a; t~ntl Kl1Af$b ~ ~·t th0 Uni ...

veraity of

l?itt.uii,ull'~$h.

irwluct"{l

4m:~ lirtud,Ulf;.~~

who W(!~J?~ tmd~t~r..

r.£rt~tiu~!!.te ~t~utthmt~ flrll:"(».lled in tw~' ltl0tn~HH~rtl {JilaJ..l• 19154-1955 11
f~m.\ ~P:t":lrlth J.91;4-l95fS) t1.» tU"ediot $.O~ldemi() t~.ohlfJVt~~~a~~nt.

tour

v~rh~bl~~ ot' the a.t~Ad.y wer~ <t>t.~ fo,Llow~n

~!he

( l) ruHf ...

1?0P01"tt?d (£:1;'11.; (2) hi~h ~H~h(HI.l l£1:.'~~{\Litl'tillt$ :t'tM'lk, {:'S) £H}():t:'~a

Oough.' e :ar Hu~l(~ ( Hr) • ~itnd ( 4) t~Ool"ea on ~r&ylf>:rt' e t~r*'nif~a 1~
At~"<iety fSca,l.tii ( Mi\>~~}

'!~h~ remtltrl imU.ea.t•J!:. tl:«il.t O·oue;n• s Ht-

on.

8Ciii..lt!t J11t1d th.~ biflil $Cb.oo.l t;~:trr.Miu~tina; rank ~1re <ooa i 'IJt V@,Ly
corr~~:l~te<A ~d th <~:PA.•

but

dU'rerent t\Sl,)00t* of

~C~M'1~¥4io £'iohit::tvt:un~nt.
V4ta~i4'lrb:l~~~a

corl'i'tllt1.tton <)t' both

rlPA,_

th~~Y t:f.1Jt>f~t\:t'

~it.hf::"<i)? ~:l4)!1~ 0~

{11~o.o

with the (1PA

(:I~Hti.btnll'-tion

in.

to

txx·o 0lightl:!r
~rhe .mt!ltipl~
'

w~1.t~

wi tb. ttl61

.• 4Jh

utl'-l.~t':t v~:~~ri.i~l!.l.f)lll.-.

Oh~h.ba~il:') rtlport.~d tlru\l.t ha w·~~; to i"ili.<l the X't)~~¥~;~i ve
v~.U.tUty

<>'f

tH..\Vt!U~$~1. ~JiH~l.tlJ.d.~

Chn~ru·lll Un1V~:t>f#i ty.,..

eo:tll)}l'i~El\t\

l'!i.nfl

~~eo<m ...

~nt:J.r(l! f:r.fl'~l}i'Wlk~n ola5~~tf!I:j

tn 1SHH. 1

5\:~t l)0l~ 0~}1t W$~0 ~l.i«tl'l~U:t.ti~d l:HHJH,LHle t~M~ir

on one ox· mQ:r~ Qt' ·th«ll f(nar t~~~t~~. Ol" tht~d.li' tlt'}Qo~·H.:l.f~ry

~Oh.t)():\, ~'V~j~~~~e~)

aV~.lt:!ltl.o:J.e*

b~

tne h" f:!:rmt

t•r,r !>:red!<rtinl3

CQ4:)ffto1~nlt

fcn.md te>

or

tel:'m

c{)ll0g~ ~Vt1lt~a)gtH~ w~re

not

s?li'Oill tl'M~il~ dtl.:t~<t. thtii i11U.!ttp.l.t;t, ...;t'4jgl'tl~~f':,ion {~~.lH.wttit:m

wa.~ dvir,elo,Pt~d

ple

~q1l1,ii!VQt~lt;").tltf tet~ta

~~nd)jEr,ot~ war~ ~U.~~ i!ltlJldt.Hri~n ·t~lllii.t

94 per ellllnt of. th.e

1962 1 !J,ftd 195:5..
scor~H3

~~be

n,nd

fi.X'f~t t~~{~ t~l'4J.d~a ~~

of corre.t,;.titm

• 53th

.:tth.(~

(1~)

'rn~

f<>r th.il!:li. 4](;t!:Uttion

OOf;}ff'iei.,.rnt of' mu.Ltil)le

umlti ...
Wt;i!.ti

d~t~x·min~tit:m

·
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In tlept4tlmber.~* .l.94f}, th.~ following tt1~:.>t$ were ~&t.di:llini~l

ta:ted to 2~3 ('U'lterin(~ ft:ret~ht:ttliln at <laor~J;~ P~~.thody Col.J.r~a~ !"or
~re~ahtJ~li'$¢
·(l~v~l,.

on

(l) 01J~pt.~trat1ve net.il>dbtg OcHnp:t·ehmle1on, Hii~lll!~;r

b"'orrtl f> *

(~?.)

('f)¢p&irath~(} O~n~rs.l

Achievement 'rt;~t,

IhHt~nt B<:H';V'~>l ttl.lttl f*(ri~m.tU':to J)i$V~lopr~<-~nt~,

(4) .~iim'HiHiWt~~ l'l~:t"liHlil«tl,:\ty l3tlt~lt;~•

J)t tb~ dat~ r~.nk~~Ht 1:l'oWi1 ~ol
oorl"$la.tioru~

t()

mhown 'oy il't.:ny ot'

thQ~~ p~7:t'1i~i.nint;;

to

~nd

'rh~ :t4hlot~l)ttrifS 0t)(l.lfi'1oifm1H~ .

.44•

t.h.~

Form l94.t) ~

te0 t

th.•~ ~u.~:tn·titi~t.tive

<le:r.i v~d fr~ra th6 ACl~ ( .•. 44~ l!ttm:l .43) •

~h.~~ biUlt~u~·c po:~:l.tivfi~
~¢Qt>e~

wt th 'li?./\.

~:te

(q.) ~rHl ti,'~t~~l ~CQl'tH~
Th~

rer!ulti:ntE; oo,~t·r~niE~i'lt

of nigh aoho<).l ~~r~Ml(~~~ and (~I1A w~m ,fl3 whit)h. ta h1gb.~:r tn~t.ll

tbtl

<ttu~r0l~!l.t;ton

or

t<:my

t~'$t

aoox·a wi t.h t.tlf!J :;J4A..

It 1a <ib•

viOU$ tll•.}.t ~ f!.il:nple ~wt1rrae;~ o£1 higi.1 s.ol;ti)•>:l;L ~~lfttd.l:SI'3\ is ~"
:r~Hl.$on~bJ..y tU1t.'ti$fl.I.OttJllY

llltiUl fsl?a\h~a.

in

P~a.body Oo.ll~.rrt)~

a.vail~lt."bl•i} • 1 4
,, '
15
J}Ol.tf,H'l

vaJ:ia.bl.e for

. .

.

I

and ia

~a~

~;.y

ira

;():J;"tatictin~ fre~n

t't:':r the

b~::Jwt ouwl,·~nt.t.y

:r'f7-~~0'-l't~·,~ th>:ii,t th~\l J\('Jl~ J:·~~~yQtAO.li»t~i041!.t J!.;~~illtm~;.tiAm

14
eoores will tu:t.ve rnor,e V!:'l.lue fox•

vrer•

Tne

tu~ecl

analy~inw

in

the

f£U1d~~nee

xnt~ntal

the f:1

ac~re

wb.~n

fresllmen

they ili!ntj/!Jr

prediotiv~ va.ltt~

th:r.t'H;

tHlOft~s

at11d.~nta.

genel"ft.1. ~o~t.d~lill<' W<Jl'.k

arul the 11otal.

tbllM'k ~i tb.iii~ Qt the J,;w~:r.-t aoo:N!t$.

;:~;ll

a-bilities of tht'

X.~ I:HH>:t?~ };,1:rEHiioted aohi.eveml1llnt in

bett~l? Ml~m

if

tiH)Ol?G

p;rediotied bflltter

~Ch(~ iVJl~ aoolte~ .:zlrA.<i~J l)y

ooll1~~$ t:UJ..(l Vtl'I.":J

l:!. c t.l(1 e;c;neratl

t•nr the quality of work th.ey did

~uJ j1urf.m~n
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